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MESSAGE FROM HEADTEACHER
Dear Parents,
In the words of the ‘The Four Seasons’, “Oh, what a night!” We have been overwhelmed with your lovely
comments following the children’s Christmas Concert last night. The evening was filled with song,
celebration and Oakfield’s Christmas spirit. The children all sung beautifully, as did the parents – thank
you! Our orchestra opened the concert wonderfully and I would like to thank Miss Reed for all she has done
to prepare our children for this special celebration. I would also like to thank Miss Brewster for writing the
script and Mrs Wiltshire for orchestrating the music. Each staff member’s efforts were greatly appreciated
and each child made us very proud. It was also a pleasure to welcome Havering’s Deputy Mayor, Cllr
Michael Dean Burton, who took time to speak with the children and commented on how proud we should
feel of what they had achieved – I couldn’t agree more!
Earlier in the week I had the pleasure of visiting St John’s School in Billericay. I was pleased to meet with,
Mrs F Armour, the Headmistress as well as their Head Girl Gracie-Mae Martin. Gracie-Mae is an ex-pupil of
ours and it was lovely to see how well she is doing. The school are very proud of their impressive GCSE
results and were able to talk me through their secondary curriculum. If anyone would like to discuss this as
a Year 7 option please book an appointment, through Mrs Priest, as I would be happy to explain this
further.
As this exciting week draws to an end, we begin to look forward to the next! It is going to be a busy week
filled with Christmas joy: the pantomime, Winter Wonderland, Kindergarten’s Nativity, Christmas lunch,
Christmas jumper day and the PTA Christmas Bazaar! It is going to be so much fun -Ho, Ho, Ho!
Thank you again for all of your continued support – we really appreciate it.

Have a lovely and hopefully restful weekend!

Kindest Regards,
Mrs Carroll
Headteacher

Congratulations
HEAD TEACHERS AWARDS
Year 6 - The whole class
Year 5MB - Selinah O
Year 5UN - Dara A

Year 4CM - Oscar M
Year 4JM -

Charlie H

Year 3 - Ismael D
Year 2 -

Deniz G

Year 1 -

Madison H

Reception - All of reception

WEEKLY
ATTENDANCE
Y1 - 88.6%

Y2 - 99.3%
Y3 - 99.4%
4JM - 100%
4CM - 97.1%
5UN - 95.4%
5MB - 98.8%
Y6 -

93.8%

HOUSE
POINTS
1st: Oak 775
2nd: Chestnut 622
3rd - Beech 584

4th - Elm 562

@Oakfields.Montessori.School

Summer Reading Challenge Award Winners

Year Group Highlights
YEAR 6
During the Autumn term, Y6's D&T topic was to
design and create a mobile phone case. Felt
fabric was the chosen material and sewing skills
were required to secure and decorate the case.
Starting with the Design Criteria, Y6 worked on
who the target market would be for the phone
case, how they would make strong it by testing
different types of stitching and how the design
would be fun and unique.
The children took accurate measurements of the
mobile phone, created a paper template before
cutting the material and then sewed. As a final
option, fastenings and decorative techniques
could be used to enhance the product. The
products were taken home and at the time of
writing we are awaiting feedback from the
customers!

Other News
SCHOOL COUNCIL
Congratulations to our new members of student
parliament!
Y3PS
Georgi Watt
Frankie Watt
Y4CM
Joshua Banwo
Jessica Woodcock
Y4JM
Samuel Azzopardi
Daniel Taplin
Y5MB
Emily Montague
Jake Rochford
Y5UN
Gabrielle Small
Olivia Forrest
Y6NT
Peter Coulson
Abigail Tragen

SPORTS NEWS
On Tuesday 4th December our mixed Year 5 & 6
netball team attended the first round of the Havering
Sports Collective Netball League competition at
Hacton School.
Our first game was against Suttons Primary School
and after the end of the first half we were 10 - 0 ahead.
By the end of the time we won 18 - 0 with our strong
defence 'taking away' every opportunity for the
opposition to score!
Our second game was against Hacton Primary school
which was a slightly tougher game but we were racing
ahead at half time 8 -0. Our attacking players this
time were very determined to score more goals and
on the final whistle we won 13-0.
Congratulations to all of the girls and boys who
played as they have now taken Oakfields Montessori
School through to the next round after Christmas.
There are no more fixtures now until January 2019.
Miss Peacham
Head of PE

The trophy has arrived!
Year 3&4 Girls Cross Country Winners

CHRISTMAS CONCERT

Mrs Carrol and Deputy Mayor Cllr Deon Burton

Other News
STAFF ACHIEVEMENTS

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR OAKFIELDS
ELF?

Lamar Roberts , our basketball coach has been
nominated Celebrity Supporter Of The Year!

This week the children have been very excited to come
into school and find out what our naughty Oakfields Elf
has been up to during the night. Here's a look at some of
his activities.

Other News
SCHOOL OPERATIONS

MENU CHANGE

Finance
Spring Term invoices have been despatched, and in line
with your terms and conditions, payment is due as
cleared funds into the school account by 7th January
2019. Timely payment avoids late payment charges and
penalties, so kindly be mindful of the deadline.

Due to the last week of term and the Christmas lunch we
will be changing some of the set menus on the normal
cycle to the following:

Monthly Payments
We have partnered with School Fee Plan to support
parents who wish to spread the cost of their school fees.
Please visit our website under the fees section
https://www.oakfieldsmontessorischool.org.uk/admissi
ons-and-fees-2/fees/
Finally, if you are paying by school fee plan, the invoice
is simply for your records only, as we will receive the
funds from School Fee Plan directly.

Mon
Roasted Sweet Carrot Soup
Teriyaki Chicken / Kimchi Chicken / Plain Chicken
Chickpea & Olive Pasta
Peas & Sweetcorn
Fruit topped Greek Yoghurt
Tue
Cream Of Mushroom Soup
Maple Glazed Pork Steak / Plain Pork Steak
Bean Cassoulet
Green Beans & Carrots
Banana Cake

Data Collection
It is important the school hold the most up to date
information about the children in our care. To this end,
we have sent your child’s data collection sheet for your
review. If anything has changed, please can you amend
and return back to the Ms Chatfield on Reception by
Friday 14th December 2018 so that our records can be
updated.

Wed
Courgette & Leek Soup
Beef Ragu / Lamb Bolognaise
Mushroom & Olive Focaccia Pizza
Broccoli and Carrots
Pear Jelly

TRAFFIC

Fri
Soup of the day
Chicken Fillet / BBQ Chicken / Breaded Chicken /
buttered Chicken
Chickpea Fritters
Lamb Bolognaise Pasta
Baked Beans and Peas
Chocolate Cake

A reminder that younger siblings are kept by their class
teacher until their older sibling's finishing time. Parents
should pick up their children at the later time due to
restricted parking spaces. We kindly ask for parents not
to loiter after picking up so that we can keep the flow of
traffic running smoothly.

Thurs
Christmas Lunch for the whole school

Kind Regards and Merry Christmas!

Other News
CHRISTMAS LUNCH
The children and staff at Oakfields will be tucking into a
festive Christmas Lunch on Thursday 13th December
2018. The children will be enjoying a fun-filled Christmas
lunch service with party music, crackers and lots of
festive spirit! See below for our menu on this day.

Upcoming Events
Dates for your Diary
Tuesday 11th December - Winter
Wonderland/ Reception to Year 6
Pantomime at Queens Theatre
Wednesday 12th December - Kindergarten
Nativity 2pm
Thursday 13th December - Christmas
Dinner Day
Friday 14th December - Last Day of Term/
PTA Christmas Bazaar/ Christmas Jumper
Day

Google Review
Would you be interested in
writing a review for OMS?
Simply go to
www.google.co.uk search
for Oakfields Montessori
School and click the review
tab on the right hand side.

Thank you in advance for
taking the time to
complete a Google review!

Follow us on Twitter
and Facebook to stay connected

@OakfieldsSLT

@Oakfields.Montessori.School

